
Jury Ust for 1H97. flT imTUTI ITDTITfl llf)OOtir200;shoriiTsalories,frorn""1 largely In favor of the visiting team,
thorn wus no ill will foil. Many of
the Central Point boys stayed for
tl in dance In tho evening, mid left
In the morning, hoping to enjoy the
pleasure of another trip to the Citv

followed. They took up tliulr abodo
in n little log house ubout n mile east
of Dunbar, A household of children
ennui to their fireside. .Imiiich Hour1
hitil hcciiine a typical woodxmtiu, and
many stories of his prowess as uu ittlt-let- e

are stilt told. The tnincpiillity
of tho little inouutuin hoinu, was
broken by tho nppcarunuo of n south-
ern planter named I.o Chttr. lio was
nfcoiniuitilctl by his. wife, ant! togotliur
they secured quarters at Hoar's eubln.
i'liu latter nud a daughter. Lo Clair
reU'iiditl to have become enamored

of the d mi. untulu girl. The
secret of his pretended lovo was kopt
from hix wife, and wheri the fc Cluirs
left she disappeared. What became of
Iter is s.ill a mystery, and it Is be-

lieved that she was kidnaped by the
i.e flairs and taken south. The broken-
hearted mother never recovorcd from
the loss, and from that tima life for
her was one long sorrow. James Hoar
died at the age of elghty-thre- It Is
now known that his connection with
some of the Cape Cod piritto drove
him Into this mountain exile. He was
a cousin of .Senator Hour, of Massa-
chusetts. Jennie Hoar iimde a liveli-
hood after the death of her husband
by selling roots and herbs. ,

CATS THAT SEE NO DAYLIGHT

1(XI0 in Curry county, to 14000 in
Miillrioimili.

Keiiiitor MeCluiig has intiodiiccd
'''H providing; all actions, both

cMiniiml and civil, shall ho tried in
'be jiiHlioii court or precinct where
llM- - arote, siinjoct tuny tovne
r'Kbt of u chunno of voimo pre- s-

criiici ny iitw.

coLORAtDO HOTEL ETIQUliTI L.

ttent." vir rrniw uoing naay
Tlitna.

A j?f:iiitrninn of Cttrrolllon who lis
lately returned from the nil hun

lirotilif. u llh him a copy of mine rules
Im found posted In a liotel iHirnv-rooii- i.

The hotel wits flip "KunH'-is- ' lost
nt. Millie t'm-lt- . Col. The "fiulm for tti-

fiiiltinnee of (j nests" follow
"All ," with slns)linf irons irr

other wmiiona must cheek Iheiit bt'fon'
enteririK Uie dlnliiif-roon- i. Wulljeware
tno sinree lo t killed,

"fiflits ore. rct)iiesfl not to attiaet
woiu-r- attention by Mirotviny Ihlnir

I. them. 'Phis is no dent-mul- e asylum.
"Seven Itttvla of pie arc Riven with

entry dinner.
"Tnhlceloths ar ehanfred every huti

tiny
Our ftxvl ia all of the tiest ninility.

Our milk is pure, tllK new-lai- d nnd the
butter speak for itself.

finest tipping wnttrrs must pnv
funeral exptimes m case one should die
from heart diseaxe.

"No more tlitui six eifffs will be jrivrn
each nt a sitting. Any riieft found try- -

n(f to work off his shellr. on a neighbor
will be. firtnl from the table.

Ilitieiilts foimd riveted together can
be menl with a e.hiwl siipiilied
waiter. Tbe iifteof dynamite is strictly
forbidden.

"Disptttea over articles of footl roust
be Fettled oirtcule.

"Don't Kisso the waiters, btTfuise the
truest who can't throw the rope will
be at a disndvantatre.

Cmln con take off their coafn tf they
want, but must keep cut their Tests.
Baltimore nun.
ROMANCE OF THE MOUNTAINS.

Tbs Starr of m fasltlve PlrmU sort the
DiMppeatrane of Ilia Dsaffnler.

Seventy year ago, says the Pitts-
burgh Dispatch, there came tu the
county nanwd from Massaehnsetts a
young; man named James Hoar, son of
a prominent citizen of Boston, edu-
cated at one of the leading eastern
colleges. Beyond this nothing could
be learned of his life. He secured
work as a day laborer at the old Whar-
ton furnace. Everything about this
stranger bespoke the gentleman of
culture. This fact, added to the mys-
tery of his life, ltd to the. conclusion
that he had left Massachusetts for rea-
sons which he did not care to divulge.
One day as he was handling a large
piece of metal it fell and broke his
leg. He was taken to the home of
Henjamin llronson. Bronson had a
tin u (.'liter named Jennie, a typical
country girl. When Hoar was takeu
to her home-he- spare time was de-

voted to the care of the new arrivut.
After the patient was able to be about
his attentions to Jennie bccnim? ap-
parent, and a tjuiet country wcddinir

New York Pott tmicii lla a Katlier
nsrfcalile Bat Nwvln.

"It may not bo generally known that
there is a remarkable aggregation ol
cats in the big city post otlicc in New
York." said a traveler to a Washington
News reporter. "I served In that oflict
once and became so Interested in Mil

one hundred and fifty or two hundred
eats in the basement of the building
that I to imike a sort of study of
the animal in general. Those cats arc
kept there to prevent the mice from
chewing up tho contents of tho mail
bags. So necessary arc they regarded
that an appropriation of twenty dol-

lars a month Ls available for their sup-
port. Tho light of day never striken
the room in which the cats are allowed
to roam, and from year in to year out
the electric lighU arc kept burning.
These cats know very well tliat the
light is artificial, and nd one can tell
me to the contrary, for, as 1 say, I hav '

made a study of them. , The eonse-qneuc- e

Is the animals labor under the
delusion that all time is night time,
and in,.spite of the fact that several,
hundred persons are at work in the
room constantly, those eats are not de-

terred from indulging in their noc-
turnal serenades. They howl and fight
and scratch exactly the same as if they
were stationed on a back yard fence'
with the darkness of Egypt about
tbem. Oh, yes, the clerks become nseil
to it after awhile and pay no attention
to them."

Snow appears white because it is an.

aggregation of an infinite number of
minute crystals, each reflecting all the
colors of the rainbow; these colors,
uniting before they reach the eye. caus
it to appear white to every normal eye.

The nautical term "trade winds'
applies to constant winds which blow,
at sea to the distance of about 30 de-

grees on both sides of the equator. .On.
the north, of the equator, they blotv
from the northeast and tin the south
from the southeast.

fact anything in the linejof
....

OUK COUNTY

Correspondents
.1 nnliHtiu vltlo Httwi.

M. Waller, llio ttliooiusker, Iiki
fjene to Hnii ICraniilHco.

Mi Knta I'lyiiialu im u,oh to
ktftoburg to rumain (wine time.

I'rod MaOiillodhjf Mdford,iiioiil
Tuesday iifaniiiK with .lauksonvillo
friaiidi.

Cnpt. A. M. Drown, of Grants
Fan, tpont several day htr dur-- I

the wmIi,
Hon. J. 9. Merrllt, ef Centre

Feint, made flying ftri to Jaok-eeaviil- e

Monday.
t. Dana, ene of Ashland' promi-

sed! itir.snt, wat ameeg mir riii-ler- i

an flatordey.
Jadga P. P. Prim waa quite eeri-al- y

indispoeed for a hw day dur-ii- g

tha week, but ia much improved
at thia writing.

W.ta. Reainoa returned frown

Portland during tbe week, whore
be ban bran niton ding the Portland
aiiiinena college.

K. Langoll came up from Salem
Friday whore ho ban boon on litgia-lattv- e

duties. Ho wao accompanied
n hia return to Kulcin by hia wifn.

Geo. Oovo, an experienced archi-
tect of Mrtdford, imml a few bourn
ia JnckeoiiTille Thursday, Ho lull
fur the Klliott creek district for a
reerontion from hia business affair.

Jamea V. Wilson loft for San
Franeiaoo Saturday and will accept
a position in a drug atora. . Ho a

to complete hia pharinaceu-tea- l
eoarae at tha. earfieet oppoa-tanit-

Mra. Arthur Thnanpsert, (if tha
Union bakery, on Monday received
tha aad aawa of tha death of her eld-a-

brother, Orlando Smith, who
waa engaged In the butchering bnti-- a

at Yollow Jacket, Idaho. Mr.
Smith waa a native (on of Jaokson
ebnnty.

Omar Cantrall, of Altmas, Calif.,
arrived here Inat week on a vitu't to
liia mother and othur relatives oo
ApplogaU). He haa been absent
from thia country for eloven year,
and finds numerous change a. tuoiig
his schoolmates since last they met.
Hia frionda, who aro legion, royally
welcome him among thorn onoe
agnin.

A mining deal waa consumated
thia weok in Uniontown district.
A Mr. Arthurs, of Union county,
Oregon, purchased from Jtoatuo
and Wbito, thojudgmont creditors,
of the M. Jones estate property, on
Littlo Applugato. The pure base
price waa $700. Mr. Arthur in-

tends operating the mino with a hy-
draulic. Hia family will join bim
in tho near future

Gold Hill Nuggets.
IIY MAI1K IIAKF.lt.

. J.S. Howard, of Medford, was here
on business Monday.

8. I). Jones took a trip to Ash-
land on tho overland Monday morn-

ing.
J. YV. Mnrksbury camo down from

Modford Sunday and roturned
Monday.

II. A. Swackor is rapidly recov-

ering from bis recent sevoro illnass,
and will soon bo ablo to be about
again.

II. I!. Olson, wbilo out prospect-
ing last Saturday, met with a
serious accident, resulting in a bro-

ken log, besides other injuries.
At a special school olection hold

horo last Saturday, tho electors de-

cided to lovy a ten mill tax to pay
the bonded indebtodnoss of tho dis-

trict.
J. J. Rittor was ovor from Jack-

sonville Sunday . Ho reports min-

ing almost at a standstill in that
(tool ion, owing tu tho scarcity of
water.

C. F. Young is making oxtonsivo
ropairs o,n tho Offioo saloon. Put-

ting in now partitions and repairing.
AVbon cotnploted bo will buvo a
neat and attractivo place.

Tho practioo gamo bot.woon the
Central Point nnd Gold Hill foot
ball teams on Saturday, was a social
BiiccoHB. Although tho score was

IT'S CURES
THAT COUNT.

Many remedies are
preatca on the public attention
on account of their claimed
large sale. But sales cannot
determine values. Sales simply
argue good salesmen, shrewd
puffery, or enormous advertis-
ing. It's cures that count It
Is cures that are counted on by.
Ayer'a Saraaparilla. Its aalea
might be boasted. It haa the
world for its market. But
sales prove nothing. We point
only to the record of Ayer'a
Barsaparilla, aa proof of Its
merits

50 YEARS
OP CURES.

'I'lio fijllowiiiw In Dili lint f Juror, fur llin ynir
IMr7 m rlrawii ut llio Junutrr U'trn of IU.
I'f'ijilty rjtnrli

A.liluixl- - II H K.v.iih, (Inn W ll;irrt,n. K V

Mill., I W I'uiiImiii, II K ll'MMr, II JililK.,
K.mll II. T J llnwull, V C llMlnim. (I W Hinllh,
4 K H111III1, l II l unar, Jiwuib 'I'liunipium, ) H

llullfir, C M I'nluy, J K t'filUm, ilro HIDVOUHOn,

Julius Hurl, i lU.'umiy, (i II Vuuiml, I. A Noll.
r K nitwatxr, W II Hiirulirrd, 1 K Van Ssnl,
W A 1'strli.li, W .1 MiTMonvur, J ll.rrln, it l

Hiiiiun, II J lllrlii, V Fnrnliuin, J It Curiinll,
I K llollon, K J Ohuriiliniiin, W A Cririlull, H tl
KliocJ.il, J U K llultliltig., Odo Irwin. Krunk
Willi. m.

Appln.tn Jnmm K.linndjr, Wm I'rrrioll,
John Hall, Jnhs O'llrlon, O K llo.n, II A Hull

knpl,
CouImI foliit-'- C A rrurll, Jm Pradimliurit,

r. A rord, W J Vni.m.n, J W J.ooln,
W W Orriorir, P W 01 well, Frsnk Amy, W W

Hwitt, John Arnold, C lltn.1.7.
Chlmn.j llcl o S llo.nifr, Vttnk K.cJuw,

J. (InllMirutin, U TU. '
, M D Howies,

lit H.lnl--I w Croft, J. iHlilelri, U W

oli.lhnr, A J D.lejr. Tkos Hilar, iscob

wl, c.lf I. Owens, rr.ok Hrown, A llojrl,
Tkos .

B4.S-- W T Aad.riMn, A r, Bmllb, Ju nukell,
O Klelshsnilner, J A And.moB. i O Korton. A.

I Stereos, a.ai'l Rabbins, R f Sl.ocllff.
roola Crrrk- -J W ftkorl, V Ana.raoa.
Floenee Koek Tlhnh Gordon.
Md mil I W On. Ii. n Rlokirds, Rlsrk

Willi. m., I K Unlloy, W K U.rllx, W R lllim
mol, II 11 OUen, J II lloemsn, W II ilrdlrr. Vim
Kllppen, O Hwlker, n II Msrdon.

Jwkwiiilll- -J N T Miller, J lMy, J Nu,
11. n, W s Itsjrpboltz, I) I. Inn, Owes Keejr.n, )
M I.on.nu. (J lliirbeush. W A HtulKle. i Me

rbor.',n. Jolin Miller, (C lleekman, J t True,
N II Spencer. A Hcliialrttllng. O llelde J H Ortb,
J K Wblte, A Hetimldt. John lleavenue.

Mmrord-- I) II Miller. II Kllppol, I A Uounce,
W T Kame, F J Creed. J 8 Howard, I' Derniner
fl II lla.kln.. I A Webb, W II Stewart. Tho.
UeAndrrwi. W Y linllcy, C W Palm, W A

Joan., IJ C Nine. Ilenrr Hansen, I A I'niett,
K K (lore, A H lllllon, Hred HaroeburK, .' C T
Na.b, J lic k. Jr.CC Taylor, J W Itedden, V. K
Miner. (I W ll.ii.lln, Ixinla Sbldcler, T K Pot
lender, J Mraker, Ed Worman, J rre.aler, C II

Iloile, Frank Walt. J ItWIIaen.Cbaal'hal.ter.
Meadows-J-bo ll.Hcj. Wn Mayfleld.
Mtl'ill-Jo- bn Cook.
Pleawl Creek-Kra- nk nnrkbart.C E Wllcoi

jns Wateman, John lllllla, D Neath. mtnw, r
M n Taylor.

Roak Point J w Dn.kla, Bea ll.yaioed. 1:

V room. a, V at HleTlna.
Htarllnrrllla-RailM- n. II E Aakeajr.
Taleav-W- m Addlaoa. wn Abbott. A Alford,

P N noise, 1) P BilttaJs, Fimraett Ue.Mn.vr J
Deas.

Tal l Iteek-- A L Oall, Win Noak, C C M.
Clendm, Dennla Oungaa W M Sestl, J M Ckll.
drr., 1 N Hmlik. Perry Fouler. Wat Joaee, W
It IllekenMn, Morrl. Case, Ja.par Kodgere.

Trail Creek J R Morrliwin. I.ynrb .
ITnlonlown Z ramernon. U (r.nlr.ll. Plnll

(i leave, J M Dew., A Tbrocknortoo, i I) Mal- -
ner.

vtoodllle-T- C lledford. r Savage, J W Oe
born. I H W blbole. ebon While.

Willow .prlnir.-- T J Downing. I) Penlnger,uw wma, jan ifBTi., llllcu, I BOH 1 ritflll.

Hymen's Labor In 18y6.

Ilelow is Kiven a list of the mnrrinKC
lieensett issmsl duriiiK lMikl. There are
1 16 all Md. was the banner
month, with a record of ninetoen June
u closu weonil with eiKhtecn. Ilusiness
was slack at the clerk's office in January
in this line and only three licenses were
lsHiietl. IwustlieUny before Christ-
mas" that broke tho record for one day

five licenses having liecn isKtietl.
Hera is the list:
Jan 1 Q P Van atperand Angle Mullea.

10 Crl.tel Wertb and Jasle Rone.
19 Alonco lllnman and Alice Farlow.

Feb 10 Ilertram Dowell and Lourena Maban.
80 CT Anderaoo aod Uea.lo BoIIol--.
31 lUy Hatcbwell and Atlanta Wilklaeon.
Zl Peter Hotter and Geneva Andorvon.
'Jt Warren Mee and Kflle Hemilegrave.

Mar 4 I) A Kitutorald and Julia Frake..
7 Orlando winkle and Ida II Mabun.
7 Edwar Inlow and Millie Hopkins.
9 I) Hyde and Kate A llerrlatt.

11 S F Smith and Mabel L t'blebolm.
17 H 8 Calboun and Klla Drake.

Apr 3w w Murphy ami Lula A lllanton.
14 Jo. Chapman and M F Itabcnck.
W II II Calhoun and Mary K Rabbin..
.10 Frank Fallow and Allle KTyrvll.

May 3 lira It Newell and 1,11 Me M Catun.
9 T J.uiert and Ktnnia Howard.

10 I P Itolilni'll and Hophla Simon.
K w II D.mewood and Itu Holler.
U Arthur Atleberry and Mnnrvry Lute.
Ill Jo. brhtntldltuK nndURUHta Field..
'Ju .1 A l.ynn and Cnrrle K LnnifHton.
tfl DtilTy lluchand and Cecelia Frulnnd.
Hft U V iteiter and Annie Go.itey.
is J I M.'Krlnno and I.ydln KadclllT.
HI C II renters and Mary II Vlncuut.

Juno ft It F Dean and Olive C1IH.N.
H J tl I.itvery itnd Lena l'ceh.

15 w II Miltlltby and Hatllc Johnson.
H Nelwin ,l .yo and t'litrioe V Paul.
11 w H 1'ikiI and l.uln lloblnetl.
11 J 8 ltlKlnbothnni nnd Mary McKeo.
16 A w sli.irt.nd Minnie K Oliver.
IS II H Helm, and Mary Amlenmn.
i; C F T.vlor and Macule K II 111 ix.
17 II Irani "Koumllroo nutl Hnttle V GrOKS.
IK T K Roliert. and Myra HctHnnl.
Ill Fw Mitchell and rtiiHin wooley.
23 M I. Hartley und Minnie M March.
U a w l.nnce, Jr. and Mlntle K Miller.
28 Fred A Donney und Maud K Crouch.
UN K H Hlnllltiotham and Kachel Knotts.

w vr Wood, and Idorit Knowlett.
MctMendon and Lutira Coaklcy.

July 1 C O ItoKcr. nnd Dora CnHS.
T D Ulininre nnd Maude llncltler.

4 M K Parker and Loulttn it Rolitton.
H John Schult and Imtbcllo Onlluhur.

12 F I. Cantpit nnd llattto M Loiran.
Is C M llnlley nnd Kvelono Morrltt.
19 D MrlnninKhnm and M J wlnntnghitlu.

1' A Dally nnd Lutlo llurch.
Aug 9 I It Colciunn mid Letllo M Adams.

IA J E Kerley und 1. K nituhn.
ir Jo. Mnrlin and Snrab wendt.
In t'has F lloynlon and Mary Torrey.
VJ Alonr.oSnlllh nnd Cndy Axtoll.
2.H Jos tlohl.by nnd Koku I Dualttp.
y,1 P K Simons and Klla llonsou.
iW Paul Hrueltucr lied Theresa DeinilKT,
2tl 0 O Hclnian and Kmmn Tolnuin.
2rt Carlos Torrey ami Smith
111 T .1 MeKnery ami Nollio Leover.

Sept 'J P M Woroiwln ami I.yilu wnshbttrit.
Ill S II Holmes and Ct'lln M Hrown.
21 J II Ulnrk nnd Sophia M Sollss.
HO O A Cray and Annie P smith.
tnt F L .lenes and Liturn Amv.
:m Fred Httirsls nnd Ida SuH'ivnn.
110 Chas I'nnltey and Mary Vincent.

Oct 4 w N I.uclty and Aninndn Ltenn.
7 Frank True und Kvn D Knndles.

10 N Moon and Florenoo Horrlck.
11 Alton FChanoy and Alaoe w DunKOy.
12 J 10 Patrick and aienii Mills,
1.1 L K Moritau and C A MoCnbo.
14 It O Hrown and Mury A Taylor.
111 William J Oolemna and Emma F lltircti.
19 T A Cttrtl. nnd Lnviutv wont.
21 S L Oarpontor and Mlnnlo Hasklns.
20 R P Daw nnd Mna Johnston.
25 w D Jnokson and Ida A llou.
3a II U Patrick nud Vonus J Caldwell.
U8 A A Hollonbesk nnd Bsxbta Crosby,
28 Chas Hlnc. nnd Agnon R Dovlin.
28 M F Cantrall and Mary Devlin.
28 C M Parker and Delia Surran.
31 1! E Houston and I O Stevens.
31 L L Damon and 1.1111a A Dodge.

Nov 13 in Willie and Mary A Bull.
19 Henry Ilalloy and Sarah J Laplsntit.
18 W H Covenlalo nnd Ella Evans.
14 H w Jaokson and Anna A Davidson. '
21 Thos A Morris and F.tta F Klneald. '

99 Chas A Wilson and Cum w BMhrord,
96 F 8 Alkon and Kmma D Olutc.
26 F M Lonoo and Mlnnlo M Matthotvs.

Doc 1 Harry Patrick and lllanobe Single.
5 T Moon and Mottlo Fleming.IIP Dunkley and H M Van Matro.
SOD Stsey and Kelllo A Kellogg.
OCK Hoyl nnd Mllllo Howlott.

10 J K Hrown nnd Amy H Saflord.
19 J A Raybttrn and Zora May Dunlap.

, 20 Wm BohnortnndSopblo Kuplts,
94 w C Owen nnd Lulu II I.00.
91 J 15 Hnrlter and Stella I) l'llzor,
91 II P Anderson nnd Mlnnlo 1' Khlhsi't.

, 84 Q F Wright and Ullto Pyburn. ,

24 w J Smith and Nollio Vroomnn,
28 A O Ooorgo Mnrthn J wost.
SO K w Tryor and Luolla Chapman.

As uriiiniiiicnd briefly in the lust
issue of'J'iiK Mail, tho Ilenson fao-- 1

lion of tho lower house of represon-- !

littives, olltfoloU an organization last
Thursday , A number of senators
ii I WttHliiiiuton t!lei?raph(!d their
opinions to Hwnator Mitchell, stat- - j

hir iii.it tnu nouKii couiu oe iireim
i.of wilt) less llntri two-tliirr- ma
jority, whereupon the Henson men
concluded to organize and test their
constitutional rights to do so after
wards. It was extweted that trouble
would occur when Ilenson took the
chair, but, the set was accomplished
without disturbance. Temporary
Chairman Davis refused to recoe- -

izd Ilenson as speaker and
s a result, there are now two

presiding officers in the hodse.
On Friday merning when Davis

nd his followers appeared at
the legislative hall, he was
met by a number of deputies
appointed by Benson, who refused
to allow nun to take his seal. After
a short wordly skirmish, a compro-
mise was made, whereby Davis was
permitted to take the chair, with
the understandinij; that his (Davis')
friction was to adjourn before the
time set for Benson's faction to meet.
Tho Ilenson men met at 10:30 Fri-
day, and after a short session, ad
journed until Monday, without noti
fying tho senate of their organiza-
tion. Upon the house
on Monday, a motion was adopted,
calling upon the sergant-at-arm- s to
bring in the absent members and
compel them to answer to their
name. This move was accepted
ai a criterion that the Benson fac-

tion had finally concluded that it
would be useless to attempt any
legislation without the presence of
a quorum. Tbe men
declare that they will not obey the
orders of the sergant as th
house organized by Benson is il-

legal aad therefore he baa bo au-

thority to arrest them. The con-

fusion is becoming worse confounded
and no one seems to be willing to
hazard a guess as to what the end
will be.

The following bills have been in-

troduced in the senate:
Senator Price, of Umatilla, has

introduced a bill which reads:
"That from and after the approval
of this act by the governor, all farm
or team wagons, or other heavy ve-

hicles upon which the tire is four
inches wide or moro, shall be free
from taxation or assessment.

Another bill was introduced by
Senator Price, relating to tbe
method of collecting school taxes.
It is made the duty of the school
clerk, ten days after the annual
school meeting, the first Monday
in march, lo begin' making an as
sessment of his district, and imme-

diately upon its completion, to col-

lect tbe tax.' The measure, it will
be seen, takes from the assessor the
power to make the assessment, and
from the sheriff, the duty of collect-

ing the tax.
Senator Brnwnell has introduced

a road tax bill, the full text of which
is as follows:

"Section 1. That the couaty
courts of the several conn ties of this
state, at tho time of levying taxes
for county purposes, shall levy a
tax upon all the taxable property in
the county, not to exceed 5 mills
upon tho dollar, and in addition
thereto a poll tax of $2 Bhall be as-

sessed upon every person who shall
be liable to pay a state poll tax,
which taxes shall be collected with
and at the same time and in the
same manner as county taxeB shall
be collected, and shall be paid into
the county treasury, and ahull be
kept in a separate fund, to be known
as the 'road tund,' and shall be used
for the purposa of laying otit, open-
ing, making and repairing county
roads, foot and cycle paths along the
same, and repairing undges, and
no other tax or other taxes for the
purposes ill this section mentioned
shall be levied or collected, except
that the countv court may order
bridges built or repaired out of the
goneral fund.

' sec. 2. All acts or parts of acts
in conflict herewith, are hereby re-

pealed in so fur as they so conflict."
Senator Reed has introduced a

bill providing for working convicts
upon the public roads. '

.

Sonator Holt, of this county, in-

troduced four bills Wednesday, as
follows: One providing for judges
and clerks of eleotion; one exempt-
ing homesteads from attaohmeuts
and judioial eale; one providing for
the relocation ot county seats, am
one providing in judioial saloB that
unpaid taxes oe a nrst lien.

.Senator Gowan, of Harney and
Morrow counties, has introduced a
salary bill providing for the com
pensation of the officers of all the
counties in the state. The "full
text of the bill oannot be had at
this time, but they are about 20 por
cent lowerthan at prosent. It pro-
vides for the salary of county judges
ranging from $300 in Curry county,
to $2500 in Multnomah. Clerk
salaries are fixed on a scale of from

of Mines in tho near future.

Central Point Item.
John .1, Ktint.en, of Applegale,

spent Tuusday in our oily. ' :

J, C. Pendleton, of Sams Valley,
spent Saturday in our oily.

C. If. Hoxie will preaoh in tha
M. IS. ohtiroh next Sunday.

Denton Vinoeat, of Ham Valley,
was trading horo thia week.

Hen. J. W. Merrit mvle Jack-sonvii.- e

a business trip first ef the
week. ,

John Winningham, ef Trail,
earns in after aappliei eae day
laat week.

J. C. Harper and family, of Med-for- d

precinct, have booome residents
of our city. ,

Dr. K. P. Geary, ef. Modford,
made our city professional sail
on Monday.

Miss Minerva Pickens, of Med-for-

mndo frionda of this city a
visit last weok.

Klder A. J. Stevens, of Talent,
preached to a large eongregntion
hro on Sunday.

. A.J. Daloy and son George, of
Kaglo Point, spent Thursday in
our city. They intend to go into
the saw mill business soon, having
purchased a mill, which they will
operate, on liig Itutte.

Ilrownsboro Items.

Mrs. Wright, of Lake Creek, vis-

ited friends in town Sunday.
Mra. Klieahelb Colbertson, late

ef Ft, Klamath, is visiting her
daughter, Mra. J. B. Bell.

Cbaa. Obencbain, of Big Butte,
waa doing buaineas in town on the
25th, and also visiting hia grand-
mother, Mra. Jas. Miller.

J. R. Bell aeema to understand
how to develops tbe bidden re-

sources of the oountry. He is grub-
bing out a fiao pieco of land which
ho has purobosod adjoining town.

Surprise partios aro the popular
amusement at present. Miss , Effie
Bradshaw and her brothers, Lee
and Deo, pleasantly entertained a
merry orowd, who took them by
surpriso on the evening of tho 22d.
Anothor crowd surprised S. A. Carl-
ton's folks on tbe evening of tho
2f)th, and report having enjoyed
thomsolvcs immensely.

I'rospect Pointers.

IIY A. I!. II.
K. C . Ladd is trying his hand at

shingo-makin- g this winter.
Weathor warm and showery, with

sun showing occasionally.
Mrs.' Blackford is considerably

improved sinco last writing. .

Kli Wilson, the trapper, is now
located on Red Blankot crock.

Hon. Chancy Nye was hora to-

day for tho first timo this winter.
II. L. Pegg was hauling bay from

Geo. Stockton's placo one duy tho
past weok.

Tho pictnro that Mr. Bjorrogaard
is now working on, is the old homo
whore ho was rainod.

S. S. Aikou is hauling hay for
Mrs. h. M. Ciroeno, ho having pre-

viously sold her tho hoy.
Perry Ellis, the photographer,

has quit business at Central Point
and will movo back to PrOBpoct.

Mr. Colby, who is living at
Gray's mill, is roportod quito ill,
ho having had two light strokes of

paralysis.
Dr. Alex. Hicks, notwithstand-

ing his advanced years, ia enjoying
the best of houlth. In fact pretty
noarly everybody enjoys good health
up horo.

Not a few who road what Mr. Robert
Itowlos, of Holland, Vu. has to Buy

will reinombor tholr own oxpori-enc- o

under like ulrcuuiBtunhos: "Lust,
winter I had la (rrlppo which loft mo
In a low stato of health. I tried numer-
ous remedies, none of which did me
any good, until 1 was inpuced to try a
boltlo of Chamberlain's Cough liemody.
Tho first bottlo of It so rollevea mo thai
I wiih enabled to attend to my work,
and tho sooond bottlo effected a cure."
Kor sale at 2fi and 60 cents por bottle
by Cioo. II. Uasklns,

A woman wan hurled alive ni. An

necy, !n Havoy, rouontly. While tin
Ki'avi'dijfjrcra wcru throwing earth upon
the coliin Uuy hoard a l:noo!tlr. inside.
They wniU'd half an hour before muk-a- g

up their minds what, to do, and
then, iiiHtcad of opening tho coflln.
went to notify tho authorities. A

nrlefit was tho first to arrive, and all he
dared to do was to have gimlet hole
bored so aa to lot In a little air. Final-
ly, after throo hours, soon after the
knocking ceased, tho coflln was opened
end fhe woman's cheeks were seen ti
l flushed and her eyes ball opened. II
took' six hours nnd a half more to act a

doctor, who when he came said she
had been dead less than six hours;
that is, sho must have been alive when
llio collln lid was removed.

It iievcr pays to ' overload young
teams.

H' costs moro to keep l'0r i0rw

FARMERS...

We have just received a large stock of Plows,
embracing black-lan- d, stubble and Scotch clipper
walking gangs, black-lan- d and stubble single
plows, both steel and wood beam. Also, Bis-se- ll

improved and Gale chilled plows. We can
furnish you in both Case and Mitchell steel
fttnwtn V 4 Iw t nn n - wrMlrft OTVtV
harrenvs. and in
farm implements

Mitchell Lewis & tar Co.....

D. T. T, AWTON. Manager Medford:Branch.

LET THE FACT"r DON'T
That I have tho largest nnd best selected stock of furniture,
carpets, wall paper and window shades to be found in South-
ern Oregon ....

Escape Your Attention....
If you are a prospective
tho higest in grade and
la connection

Palace Confectionery

purehneor you will find my goods
the lowest 'in price. Undertaking

.1. A. WEBB

aad RaUH
...

MEDFORD, OREGON

PARKER & HICCIMS, Prop'rs
Wholesale
Dealer In

Confectionery, Cigars Tobacco
ruopR--

s of MEDFORD 80DA WORKS
We Carry None But First-Cla- ss Qooda

tJuin a good one


